
! Run BoumIN THE PRESENCE OF GODage of eight and forty yean. He I own that we suppreeeed a sigh of die- ] ANOTHER DANGEROUS 8TIMU-
«tende before all, whatever their elate appointment when the sacristan re- LANT. „ „ . „ . „opposition in life, as a guide and fused to move the baldachlne and let ---------- -T 7.! ' T
natron under whose banner they would ue see the Madonna of Bruges without President Gilman of Johns Hopkins ®.8t Per“aPB> 10 practice
So well to place themselves, Under I obstruction. Will the learned and I University asserted the other day that yoorself In the conscious presence of

"rïWSï SIS 5SSU2*. £, SuS ÏÏT re“ “ m"1' *»•>• •- “ "!r "
fell how many thousands owe to him Ch‘ld Is like a Illy springing from a The publishers are constantly putting 9 he aa “ atk lls,n41|6eD -vcu makB
Lnd the Angelic Warfare their salva- from a stalk ? We will not see Its like forth new attractions In the field, and ‘h.e *c , °f ” 1 : ' Ineu“‘° ™‘“e
finn from the corruption of six and I again from the same hand till wo look the reviewers excite our appetites. S1,, £l,a " ■,or<1 m , “a9je t0 help
he flesh. God alone knows how many at the Pieta in St. Peter's which he It Is no doubt very pleasant to be up T, 0r S'00 arfi wearied with work

thousands rose from the mire and tilth carved when beauty, not muscular to date, well posted and In the swim * . >°u P*ueo a moment to think of
nf lncontinency and became shining power, claimed him as her votary. about the latest Issues from the press, ~“ aim t0 tiay' ' , . huu‘cd 6tRK
models end examples of grace, of _______ »_______ I but we are all In great daugerof read- I P»“‘eth tbo '«uotalna of living
spiritual beauty and sanctity through A CONVERT S FIRST CONFES ln**° much " L q J,’ .“° d°'* ™* "on °°l* “ he^

Hia intercession and devotion to the omie This Is very true From the small “ ,f.“a g»eng upon the
Anwrilo Warfare." BI0N_1 boy who goes cr«zy from devouring uk>' 8°»“ wl‘h,8tara ac,“lKht' and >ou

* Jesse James stories to the devotees of I re "c.' how that God with finger tip Is
Z ,1a and Ibsen, there Is a general ™Br9ha‘“Dfl th,e9f mighty spheres as 
mental and spiritual debau.h on read !£!yhw 6 ln th!!lr vast orbits through 
lng. Some unfortunates — for they eavens, and you say, ' The hea-
can be called nothing else- have so v?u9 aR . ar® fu ^hy
far succumbed to the readlug habit *lory' 0 L?ri' Some love to look on 
that they aim to skim through at least b3*cr9 and thlnk « ,th« beauty of 
everything that the publishers publish ?,od, wh‘c> flo,wera faln:|y "hadow 
and reviewers exploit 11 sad slowly. I . * er8i*L°y.e t0 fa,Zi UP°J1
Head surely. Head well. Read help- “etle8a 9ea’ with Its resistless ebb and 
ful, healthful and uplifting books. aud '? Ponder thu awlul Power ot
A book Is not necessarily roof ‘
because It Is new, or because “deed, all nature Is a book
it Is advertised widely, A friend of ‘ba,,.t6 9 0 God 9 P/e8enc«, aDd at 
ours the other day, whose business It Is . y Pa8e we can admire the p wer,

the beauty, the grandeur, the provl- 
deuce, the loving kludnees of our un
speakable Gcd
custom of all, bethink yourself often 
during the day of the Sacred Heart of 
Jetus petitioning for your love, Jesus 
stands like a suppliant at the door of 
your heart and knocks for admittance. 
Do not repulse Him. Dj not overlook 

to 1 Aud there is no need to receive
m I wlth ceremony ; no need for fine 

speeches or well turned phrases. When 
you hear the clock strike, sign your- 
selt aud say, “ 0 Sicred Heart of Jesus 
I Implore that I may love Thee dally 
more and more.” Or, if that be too 
long, nay pimply, “ My Jepus, mercy,” 
or “Thy Kingdom come.” Nay, you 
need use no words at all. Think but 
of God’s presence and make a momeu 
tary, inarticulate act of love of Him, 
and though it has cost you but a frac

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
;

If thou couldst bur purify thyself will 
from affection to creatures, Jesus would 
willingly dwell with thee.

Thou wilt find all that ln 
lost which thou hast placed In men out 
of Jesus.

I)j not trust nor rely upon a windy 
reed; for all Herb Is grass, and all the 
glory thereof as the flower of the field 
( Idas, xl, 0 )

Thou wilt soon be deceived, if thou 
regard only the outward show of men.

For If thou seek comfort and thy gain 
in others, thou wilt often meet with 
loss.

That is the condition >>f thousands of 
people who need the stimulus of pure b!»od 
— that's all.

They feel tired all the time and are 
easily exhausted.

Every task, « very rr 
come hard to them, bn

a manner

risibility, bus bo- 
i' Hit have not

the strength t<> <1" nor the power to endure., 
William Itcss, Sarnia, ont., who w«a 

s lie rouldl 
U, Dublin, 
rk witboufi 
t wondur-

without appHite and «.■ : 
not sleep, and l<eslle K 
Pa., who could not do

exertion, tee 
Iding-up erttcaey « f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
If in all things thou seek Jesus, 

doubtless thou wilt find Jesus.
But If thou seek thyself, thou wilt 

Indeed find thyself, but to thine own 
ruin.

For a man doth himself more harm 
if he seek not Jesus, than the whole 
world and all his enemies would be 
able to do him.

Vigor, restore 
ret resiling.

It is the inediiine for all debilitate* 
condit ions.

the blood, gives sti 
appetite and n

nil

Mr. Charles Warren Stoddard, the 
brilliant writer, relates ln bis book,
•' A Troubled Heart," how he made his 

When the Master of the House Is I confession after he became a Catholic, 
called Beelzebub, they of the house I He says :
hold need not crave a better name ; I “ Did any one ever approach the 
and If the Lord of Universe was ac mysterious portal of the confessional 
cused ot breaking the Sabbath by for the first tlma without a feeling of 
walking In the fields, Hts bride must awe? My turn came at last. It was 

willing to be taunted for being on a night when many penitents wore 
found at His side In the eyes of the gathered In the dimly lighted chapel.
D ssenter, Catholics, as a body, fall to For a time I held aloof, not knowing 
keep holy the Sabbath day. What he exactly what to do, or how to do It. 0: 
means by the Sabbath, and on what he course the formula and the Instruc

his keening of It, he is not quite tlons were ln my prayer book—I had ...... . .

r“s ï.‘ ra'isr. -f » .vsthe observance 01 mo “J , . knelt .n.rt from the nthern asserted, whimsically, that the parts ofthough In Genesis we are told that »nd so 1 knelt apart from the others, ,/ „
-God blessed the seventh day and hal- and patiently awaited my turn. -wrUe ""wrote ""rot " And - rot "
i..nut tt " Tn a neoDle of shenherds a I People came and went. Probably wma wrote, rot rot

non working day was not neither the majority of them knew what priest |houSh not an elegant wotd. 19 em_ 
n.n.™aTvnrDM6ible With asettled was tn^^eaoh^confessional, but I knew inently fitted to express the first 
agricultural I t . privilege of a not, nor did it matter at all to me. ‘hat arises on perusing some

of rest for man and beast Is as What worried me now was how to get novel8- Mlltou tho”8ht ‘ wa9 of ,;he 
ln the Book of Djuteronomy I safely ln there, how to get through my greatest concernment to the state

TheHebrewls teere told to keep tZe confession with as little confusion - ^m^fv^ a?Vetfasmen^and™ 
seventh day as a day of rest, not be- possible, and then how to get safely 1 themselves as well as men . ana there
cause the Creator rested on it, but ln out again. I saw that I must kneel In
order that "thy man slave and thy the train ^6 who were to be con- =arl est^sUce upon them

ci h v« mav rent even as thou " I feesed, one after the other, and follow I ’ DUk ne E*”8» ^ R,ooa D00k 18
maid slave may rest even aatnou I thom ns thnv Hthw nearer and nnar^r I t*16 precious lifeblood of a master

The Decalogue exalted the bench. be™ B9ourt^ln Tat hung before the ‘P‘rlt, embalmed, treasured up on pur- 
cient regulation into a binding law. I cioget8 of thti confessional • and f,0Be t0 a llfe bey°nd life.” It behooves 
The Dissenter does not, however, pause us, then, to read good books. At pre-
to reflect that the commandment ap- so, nnaiiy, there could oe notntng ior to have rone crazv on
«lino tn the Siitiirdav instead of the I me to do but to enter as the last one 8ent we 8etm %c' nave fToue crazy on
qlml.v and that be has no authority made his exit. 1 did this, with my promiscuous readlcgi We never ques-
but that of the Catholic Church for the heart climbing up in my throat, as I ‘"^obtsyVe'Iding we hive Itlon of a BKCOni’ ln tbat roomeDt »f
transfer. "The Son of Man is Lord got closer and closer to the closeted oO ' We are eo busy readteg wehave tlmfl ^ have 8tored up for your6elf
also of the Sabbath, " and Hts Church priest. I was Intent upon my prayers “me 10 thlnk bacre’1 Heart rich treasure of that golden coinage of
inherited the domination. Oar Lord, I and upon the formula with which II • ________ ________ the spiritual mint by which heaven is
besides exposing fiimseu to the crlti-1 striven to mxko myse.. famil.Br, ! " | bcught.
ctsm of the Scribes, declared the Sab- and was almost unconsoiously getting a Black Orator.
bath is “ made for man, not man fori00 *nd on towards the hidden one. I From the Ave Maria. i siccpieseneee.
the Sabbath,” and remarked the incon I All at once some one who was next be- I ^ye qUtte agree with the “ Book- I You can’t uleep in the calmest and stillest 
aiatenev of those who loosed an ox or fore me arose and disappeared. M man ” that the following sentences n*Kht, if year stomach is weak, circulation
*n ass on the Sabbath, yet were shocked l0”k®dafntar. b‘™' be.bad.“V.li^ThMe fr°m 811 cxhorta,lon delivered by a P°i'M",d slS.par«la'îtreogthens the «turn- 
when He on the same day “ loosed a I Bolf behind the swaying curtain. There I ^jegro preacher at a revival ln Allan- ach, improve» the circulation, parfects di-
daughter of Abraham whom Satan had was a pause, a very long pause it ta 6how a very high degree of “un gestion, and brings about that condition in
bound. " But he did not abrogate the seemed to me snd then 1 heard a rust tutored native eloquence and of prim do’â"daÿ hu’t i‘t7oe, it-
Sabbath. This was the work of the ling and a chatter as ot a sliding enut ltlve imagination which rises to the has done it in thousands of cases.
Church. “ Let no man»judge you,”ner' A penitent emerged from the helghtg of the 8Ubiime.” if you Hre losing appetite, lying awake
says St. Paul, “in the matter of a I farther side of the confessional, and I ‘«Qh, me! What you gwine ter do I nights, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it’s just 
Sabbath Day.” In commemoration of I bis place wos immediately filled by an- I w*en y0U Bee dti devil cornin'in a hall I the tonic you need.
Christ's resurrection, and to distinguish otb8rI; ... storm, drlvln’ a ps’r er white bosses, | A
it forever from the Sabbath of the Old By this time I heard unintelligible wld de iightnin' fer reins, en de
Law the first and ne t the seventh day I whispering near me, or a deep sigh I Sunder baikln’ lak'a honn' dog at his 
was chosen by the Apostles as a day of I now and again, and soothing sibilants hgela . ea hlm kickin’ de big hills out 
special devotion to God. It is called that flowed continually, until the in- | hla wayi en up de sea at a
in the Apocalypse " the Lord’s Day visible shutter was aim back again. mouthfnl w’en he feel thirsty, en takin’ 
and ln the Acts we are told how the Almost Immediately my side ol the de roun' wori’ [n his two ban's en WQhjQFR 
disciples came together on the first day confessional was vacated. I arose and hitchtn’ It at de stars lak hit wuz a 
of the week to break bread.—American entered, kneeling fearfully in that baae ball ? , ax y0U] plain en con XA/fiRKINfi
Herald. I small chamber—no doubt one o. I étant, what her gwine ter do en wh&r 1 ™WUI1IVII!U

smallest chambers in all the world. A I gwine ter stan’ w’en de devil do 
heavy green curtain shut ln the dark- I pn 
ness ; I saw only that there was a cruel fix 
upon one hand, and a little square lat
tice with a gauze screen behind it, dl-

THE KEEPING OF SUNDAY. • rfeApiirilUu

The Whole Story 
in <\ letter :Bronchitic aiHiiiiu 

la now ea»ily cured, not by pouring naus 
eoue destructive drugs into tho stomach, but 
by inhaling Catarrnozoue, Drugs do more 
harm than good, but the soothing, healing 
medicated air that t’atarrhozone supplies to 
the lungs and bronchial tube 
benefit. Catarrhozone n

"Potin-KiUerbe
(remiY davis.

< u|it. V". I.oyc, 
ful : - ‘We fre<

11 n-Kii.vkh f"l 
imatunn,

», Hint nil

es cannot fail to 
prevents those 

smothering spasms and headache, cures the 
cough and makes breathing easy. I’niver- 
sally used ; doctors recommend it : druggists 
sell it, ‘253 and 91.<0.

There are so many cough medicines in the 
market, that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy ; but if we had a cough, a cold, 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Sickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup. 
Those wfio have used it think it is far ahead 
of all other preparations recommended for 
such complaints. The little folk like it as it 
is as pleasant as syrup.

Nearly all infants are more or less subject 
to diarrhœa and such complaints while teeth 
ing, and as this period of their lives is the 
most critical, mothers should not be without 
a bottle of Dr. ,1. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial. This medicine is a specific for 
such complaints and is highly spoken of by 
those who have used it. The proprietors 
claim it will cure any case of cholera or sum
mer complaint.

Police
5, Monti 
DavisM'*

befall men i

uim.'u

ttiH
*t revuily !•> have near ut hn 
i m'il Internally ami l"Kteriinil>.

Two Sizes. 25c. and

Km
But, most precious

licit til

tSbucnttcmol.
THE

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

after to confine, imprison and do 
as malefac-

LIMITED
We teach full coniniercial course.
As well as full nliortlmiul courue.
Full civil Ncrvlce course.
Full lelcicrapliy course.

Our irriMlnatew In every <1<-|iarlinent 
are lo*dny îlHIng llie Im-hI vowlllona.

Write for catalogue. Address 
J. FRITH 

Address: Belleville. Ont.
JEFFERH, M. A.

pRlNOlVAk,

zy ) #OATM!*0t/7 ’

EXTERNAL ik INTERNAL
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Re-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1300.

men who wish to be 
call or write for par- 
dy to start on Opening

Young men t 
successful eh 
Oculars and 
Day.

and wo

C. ▲. FLEMEK 3, Principal,
OWEN SOUND.FOR EVERY

..THE.... ASSUMPTION > COLLEGE.LARGE mighty CURER
SAMPLE

SANDWICH, ONT.
THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLASH- 
1 ICAL and Commercial Courses. Term it 
Winding all ordinary expenses, Plfitl per a* 
num. For full particulars apply to

Rhv. D. Cühuino. C.B.B.

....OF....
OF THE

INDIGES
TION

I.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
CUTICURA SOAP to i leanse 

the skin of mists ami scales ami 
soften the thickened cuticle, 
CUTICURA OINTMENT to in
stantly allay itching, Inflamma
tion, anil irritation, anil soothe 
ami heal, anil <T TKTHA KES- 
OLVENTto cool anil rleansethe 
lilood. ANINtil.E SET of these 
great skin curai ivesis often suf
ficient tocure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly, 
and pimply skin, scaln, and 
blood a humours, wit h loss of 
hair, when all else fails.
MlLI.K

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical an* 

<Jomr?ierelai Courses, Hhorthandl 
Typewrit!

and all other 
Stomach Troubles

n*.
For further particulars apply to—THE CHARM OF BELGIUM S 

CHURCHES.
This le, ae our clever contemporary 

says, absolutely apocalyptic ; the 
„ . „ . . t , language Is forcible and the imagery

Writing from Brussels, Carisbel, rectly ln front of me ; and that this Mlltonlc But the suggestion that it 
a gifted correspondent of the Belt!- lattice was closed by a solid inner shut- lftor ^ be the work of seme
more Sun, says : " The churches are I ter, I heard faiutly the whisper of the I wblte man is wholly unnecessary and 
heavy and dark, with massive Norman confessor, who was beyond the screen; eltremely improbable. One of the 
towers, at which one cannot look long and I waited now full of contentment moet hlgbly coiored ,nd imaginative 
wlthont a sickening sense of helpless and quite at ease. discourses we have ever read was writ-
ness, perhaps occasioned by their im- " The exquisite sense of secrecy ten and apoken by , biack orator,
menslty and our own insignificance, and security—as If I were literally ont
. . . But within the churches of I of the world, and far beyond its reach
Belgium have one superlative charm, I—thrilled me with a strange jny. It I Pain-Killer is just the Remedy 
In spite of the fact that they are not 8eemed to me that there I could wait for C^and^ruim^traTns^nd^^ipra^osdamp- 
decorated with frescoes, which orna- hours without Impatience ; but I heard en a cioth with ,ti apply to the wound and 
ment and give color to the churches of I the rustle and chatter again and in the the pain leaves. Avoid substitutes, there’s 
Italy, for it would have been Imposai-I next moment the inner shutter was I one Fain-Killer, Perry Davis . -uz. and 
ble to preserve frescoes in such a I slid away and I saw the profile of» * DiAF-Mr S E. Crandell
climate. The pictures are votive offer I priest (whom I had frequently seen ), I por^ p@rry, writes : " I contracted a severe 
ings end ere pieced In chepels erected I dimly outlined egalnst the faint gray cuy i„at winter, which resulied in my ba
by their donors or placed on a high light that shone beyond him. It was a coming totally deaf in one ear and partially 
altar, the gift of a league or an em sudden though not unexpected climax, (2L, .îriSting^wj1'^octoTwith™! 
peror to commemorate a miraculous I and I was thrown on my guard. I be- | obtaining any relief, I was advised to try 
interposition in favor of the Flemish I g*n in great embarrassment the con- Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. I warmed the 
or in honor of a favorite saint. And teasion which I had made to myself I
to one accustomed to the warmth and ] over and over again, and in less than Wa*completely restored, i have heard
color of the churches of the South I half a moment found myself hopeless- 0f other caee* ol déafuesa being cured by the 
there is a sense of missing. ly Involved. There was but one thing me of this medicine.

“ Bnt a certain absence of sensuons- to be done then, and I did it with all SZee/>Z«»n«ss is due to nervous excitement, 
ness Is forgiven in the realization of Ly heart I threw myself upon the £h«densely

the highest religious feelings and at- I mercy of my confessor. l saia . necessitates great mental strain or worry, 
mosphere of solemn and penetrating “ Father, this is my first confession ; all suffer leas or more trora it. Sleep is the
devotion. From (1 In the morning please helP ™6.'f left'T'lf I "lelpckame^theî.oméch fmm Ml impend 
till after 12 a succession of worship "From that moment I felt as If 1 witb‘|a (ew do„e, of p,rmeiee’s Vegetable 
pers attends the Masses, and during held Gsd's ambassador by the hand— pjnS| gelatine coated, containing no met 
that time apsolute silence and order end how I clung to him ! I felt as if enry, and are guaranteed to give aatufac- 
_-j kept. No pictures are shown, no he had thrown his protecting arm I Hon or the money will be refunded, 
tombs may be visited ; there are about me, as if he would henceforth 
vergers ln uniform present to exact aid me and stand between me and the 
the keeping of the rule. With all the I temptations of the world. I then had
impatience of a sightseer one is apt to I but one wish: it was that I might 1 Keep yonr blood pure and onr stomach
fret airainst the delay this regulation search my heart and find if In some and digestive organa in a boa by condition 
lmpoLgs tuVlet oney step out of the dark corner of it there were not still by taking Hood', SaraaparUla and you w,11 

clear sunshine into the tempered gloom the shadow of a lurking sin and that I Pal6 Bjck]y children ,hould „„„ Mother 
Of the Cathedral, look through the might then root it out and bring it to Qrave8' Worm Exterminator. Worm, are 
vista nf arches to the nave where the him in absolute contrition. I wanted one of the principal canse, of suffering in 
altar is aglow with lights and the him not to dismiss me yet, but to re- childJfn and ehould be expelled from the 
choir in white vestments are on their prove me again as gently and as 95,6 '
knees, and for the aesthetic effect alone grevcly asat and to offer me Lure «"Pwieef r the
one is willing to wait. It was for this I once more that consolation he had ai never heard of ite falling to remove even the
the church was built, that sculptors ready so freely given. Then came wor9ti kind,
adorned it, artists painted tt, and only the absolution, like a fountain of heal- 
in your role of spectator have you no ing and refreshment ; and I was bid- 
part In it. They to whom it belongs fon to go ln peace, 
ate the old women In the black "0 what joy entered Into my sonl 
cloaks and creped caps kneeling when I passed from that confessional 
against the pillar ; the little bare- and prostrated myself before the altar 
footed girl with her wooden shoes In her 0f the Mother of God ! Rapt ln the 
hand ; the lay Sister in her wonderful profound spirit of love and trust and 
blue woollen dress and starchea linen gratitude, 1 felt the inexpressible hap- 
bonnet ; to the seamed and seared old piness of the child who knows that he 

with the medals on his breast and ia freely and wholly forgiven." 
the coat, like Joseph's, of many colors^
Did not St. Francis bless the beasts ?
Then, too, the dog of Flanders, with 
hla strained muscles and great shaggy 
hide, who has left his cart and crept 
into the quiet shelter for a breathing 
epaee, hete also has a place. And }et

à TEST IT 
6 PROVE IT

Rbv. Thbo. Hpktm. Pre«WI#*«

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3rd

Highett
Endorsements

and K D.C. Pills Mention this Paper, 
mailed 
on receipt of

STRATFORD. ONT.
Never before ln ’he history <>f rnr college 

have our graduates been so remarkably suc
cessful In Bocurlng excellent situations Im 
mediately on leaving college as during the 
prest ut year. A business education such as 
eanba obtained in our school is the sub
stantial foundation of a sucoesafrl life.

May we send you a calai 
W. J. El

O.C. Co’y, Limited,
10cts New Glasgow, N.8.

or 127 State 8t- 
I Roe ton. Mass.

"Catholic Books for Catholic Homes." ogue ? 
LIOTT, P rtnolpal.

ins of People 
Assisted by Cutivura Ointment, fur preserv- 
lng, purifying, and beautifying the skin, fur 
elvansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan 
druff, ami the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore lianas, for baby rashes, Itch- 
ings, and dialings, and for all the purposes of 

hath, and nursery. Millions of 
TICVRA Soap" In the form of 

îoylng irritations, inflammations, 
lions, or too free or offensive 

perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcer
ative weaknesses, ami for many sanative 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, and especially mothers. 
No other medicated soap is to lie compared 
with it for preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No 
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive, is to lie compared with it for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath,
Tims it combine# ln O.v 1. Soap ;

’itA Soapuse CutIOU
fur

you interested ln the «ducation of our 
young people ? School teachers, parents, 
students, snould buy Dr, Thomas U'H> gan'a 

Essays” No Catholic ho; 
>ulthis truly patriotic wo 
ost tree, $1 OS.

CONCENTRATION of tin 
has made our echool w 
patronage of over 700 members annually which 
it enjoys, The best of It. is that no graduate, 
tolour present knowledge, is out of a good posi
tion. Enter any ti

CENTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
Yonge & Uerrard 8lh.

A strong school. Ten regular teachers. Fino 
equipment, Uood result,9. Write for circulars.

W. 11. 811 AW. Principal.

BetahliBhed 1BBO.

no, talent and money 
orthy of the liberal

Canadian 

ClottL
rkibe wltho 

225 pp., p
WEST SIDE 
CATHOLIC 
BOOKSTORE

602 QUEEN WEST, TOBONIQ.

r,BLAKE filet, 
mien use CV 

bathe for am 
and excoria

o
3 The LONDON MUTUALs

Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.ii and nursery, 
tt ONI. I’KU K, 

mil the
Head Office. LONDON, ONT.

8 500,000
100,000

or ■ 50,000,000
Gkokgk Gillikh,

Vioo Pres.

ix! Tin
the »T skin and eoinj 

filet and baby
Authorized Capital,
.Subscribed Capital,
Business in Force cv 

Hon, Jno. Dhvdkn.
President.

H. WADDINGTON,
Secretary and Managing.

Jab. Grant, D. Wi.immjllku, 1 
Troas. Inspector

0,000 |ml<! In I.Awral
Lonm'n prom|»lly Mettled.

CITY AGENT:

inn soap, ai 
n the wurid.BUST t'

H

5 arsh O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

0
I* Lkitch, 

tiupti.
•2,00

O’
0are Bk SURE,that your blood ia rich and pure. 

The best blood purifier, enricher and vital 
izer is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Be sure to GET 
HOOD’S.

If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O'Keefe's Liquid Ex 
tract of Malt.

The Diastase In the 
Malt a’ds digestion, and 
the Heps Insures sound

One bottle every two 
days In doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at, bed time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up ycur general 
health.

A, W. BUBWELL - 17G Richmond Street.s Ml
BUY

tn COWAN’S 
COG A and 
CHOCOLATE

And get the Choicest Quality
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PURE GOLD 
JELLY 
POWDER

PROFESSION AL.
TAR. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
U Graduate Toronto University. Graduât» 
Philadelphia Dental College. 18U Dundae 8tk 
Phone 13M1.
flR. STEVENSON. 391 . DVNOAS 8T., 
1' ljondon. Specialty—Anaesthetics. PhoneGetting W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

General Agent, TORONTO. 510.
T\R. WAUGH, 537 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
U Onh. Specialty—Nerveua Diseases.

TvR. WOODRUFF. 185 QUKFN'S AVENUS 
it Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 
catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes tested. 
Glasses adjusted. Hours : IX to 4.

CHURCH HELLS, PEALS AND CHIMBS, 
fK OF LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER ANDllL-Yl EA8T INDIA TIN ONLY-
wTZy BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

THE B. w. VANDUZF.N CO.. Cinoinnetl.Oi,

PLUMBING WORK IN 0PERATI01
Cnn be Seen at onr Wareroom» 
DUNDA8 8TRKKT.

SMITH BROTHERS
up from any sickness, no matter 
what sort, begin with a little 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver

Joyfully Quick 

ai#d Healthy too.
Sanitary Plumbers and Heating 

Engineers,
ONTARIO.

for Peerless Water Heat* •
LONDON, 

■ ole Agents fi 
I on hone MR.

oil.man
It is food, and more than 

food : it helps you digest what
ever food you can bear.

A good man said well ln hla prayer :
11 oGod ! give Thy love aud pity to 
the wicked, for already thou hast been 
merciful enough to the good, making I 
them virtuous and Thine own." 1

JOHN FERGUSON * B0N8.
186 King 8tr#w»4,:

ng Undertakers and Rmbalwer- 
Open Night and Day. 

Telephone»--Hones Ï7S : Factory »ef

IWE^T-TROY N.Y.Isnîw/rrih

Fr.Ktwe«. Erc.CATAlOilUEU^lUCtofRtS
tie Lead.•eue re* rste eawiFLa *no rev it. __

Toaewrs. Beware of Imitations.
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